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Oceanic Bteamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Pine Pnsaongor Stoamoti of Thin Lino Will Arrivo and Leavo

Thu Port ai Horoundor

FROM SAN FKAKCISfcO

SONOMA OOT li
ALAMEDA OOT27
VENTURA NOV
ALAMEDA NOV 17
SIERRA NOV 29
ALAMEDA DEO 8
SONOMA DEO 20
ALAMEDA DEO 2

1000- -

VENTURA JAN 10
ALAMEDA- - JO

J

is ¬

¬

COR SMI FKMCISGQ

OCT 17
NOV 1

SIERRA NOV 7
ALAMEDA NOV 22
SONOMA NOV 28
ALAMEDA DEO 18
VENTURA DEO 10

1900
ALAMEDA JAN 8
SIERRA JAN 9

JAN 21
SIERRA J AN 8H SONOMA JAN 80

X

4

In oonneotlon with tho nailing blho abovo atoamori tho AgonU aro
preparod to lime to pnasapgori ooupon through tlokots by any
railroad from San Franoisco to all points In tho Unitod fttatoo and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all Enropoanporto

7oifmthor partionlan apply Utt

Wm G Irwin Go
LlitUlITJDID

General Agents Ooeanio Q S Company

Theo rl Davies Oe Ud

SUGAR FACTORS

OF

Geieral- - Merchandise
AMD

Jftl
OOiMMIOOTODNr EEJlIROlTE3SrT

Igonts for LioydoJ
Canadian Auntrolian StcamsVip Lino

British Foroigtf Marino Inauranco Co
Northorn Assurance Oo Fire and Lifo

flanadian Paoifio itnilway Co
Lino of PaoTrota from Liverpool

Residence In

Manoa Valley

Rent or Bease

The rcsidonco oilUTus H
wBoyd at Manoa valloy of

fered for Ront or Leyso
Possession can boj given im-

mediately

VENTURA- -

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA
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Dealers in

Wines
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Rapro
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For further particular ap i
0or MorohantABkea streetl

xly to Jas H Boyd i iMAiN-492-M- AIN

HONOLULU T H SATURDAY OCTOBER 14 1905

IMFOBTKES

JAP SURGEONS

MOST SUCCESSFUL

Surgeon Oonoral S Suzuki of tho
Imperial Japanoio Navy who was on

tho battlo ship Mlkasi during tho
engagetnont with the Russian floot

and who Ib in this oity for a few days
told of the remarkable bucobbb whioh

tho Japanote Burgoona had in tho
treattuont of the wounded during
tho bottle

Gouoial Suauki la at tho Waldorf
Astoria in consultation with the
American dootora who aro attending
Baron Komura Ho oama to tbla
country in raiponio to an invitation
from tho government to attood a

mooting of1 the Aeaoolatlon of Mill

tary Surgeons of tho United Stater
whioh is to be held at Detroit Mlob

bsgtnulng nsxt Tuesday
Ho waa in San Frnnolsoo when

Baron Komura heoame ill aud waa
aummoned by wirato this oily Ho
ia ao well satisfied with tho progrois
of Barou Komura that ho will keep
his engagement to read a paper at
Datrolt

As Ohiof Surgeon of the combined
fleota duriug the war botwoon hla
oountry and Russia General Suzuki
bad under him nearly oue hundred
and fifty surgeons eaeh of whom
had assistant surgeons and a corps
of mon nurses and attendants Gen
eral Suzuki made his headquarters
pHtUe MittAil tho flsgsbfp of tho
Admiral of the combined fleets

Japana naval losses in naval en ¬

gagements from the beginning of
tbo war to August 1G aooerdiog to
General Suzuki were 3082 killed

aud wounded Of this numbsr 1

801 woro killed outright O the 1

701 wounded who were treatod by

tho surgeous on tho various ahips

1 170 roooverod and returned to duty
73 wero discharged from service be

oauso of amputations or other in-

juries

¬

181 were still in hospital on
August 150117 died That only

six por cool died out of 1791 who

were wounded is- - regarded by medi-

cal

¬

mon as a remarkable showing for

Japanese surgery
Seated in his room at tbo Waldorf

General Suzuki who haa a good

oommand of tho Eugliah language
at first asked to be ezcuiod from

telling how Japan bad qared for hor

wounded

It is not so remarkable said he
we knew there was to be war and

we prepared for it Our suooeaa in

caring for the wounded was due to

our making careful plans in advanee

aud then carrying out our plana

wheu the timo oamo It is just
that wa do what wo plan That ia

the prinoiple we aot upon It is ao

in tho navy and it Is bo in other
affairs

It is no good to put in large let ¬

ters big type you oall It what we

do Wo aooompliih what wo under ¬

take That is all

What prapornlion did you mnxe

for taking osre of the wounded dur ¬

ing nsval battlo V was nshud

We novo surgeons in our navy

who received careful instruction in

our own medical eohools aud ia tbo
modloal colloges of AmerloaEngland
aud Gerrauny Many of them havo

otudled in England aud Germany
aud a low iu thin oountry In times

of paaoo wo prepared for war by

having practical instruction in our
dutlos

It is not all that butt boonuio
ovory oue of ua is trying to advanoo

himself that our eurgoona and thoir
assistants woro able to do good

work They ore all trying to loom

In tbo Japanoso navy oaoh battlo
ahlp and first olasa armorod oruisor
has ono ohiof surgoon two or threo
assistant surgeons and six mon nurs ¬

es of different grados Wo havo a

hospital fitted up with siok horthi
oporatiug room aud dlsponsary on
board oaoh ahip but in battlo we
are sompolled to dosort thsse quart ¬

ers as they aia ezposod to Gro

We fit up temporary quartora on
tho lower dook whero wo era somo
what proteotod and are noar the
men who ore doing the fighting
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Agents For Tiie
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of lowIieth

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of rhliacMphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE
TORATION Ltd

COR- -

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE OO

craua sraxoKLica wu a iuwjn

Clans SpcMs Co

UOKUZiTJLU

San Janeiico AgenUTJWAKVAVANZ
NATIONAL HANK OP HAN

snw axoruaoa oa
8aII Nevada Nation

Bank ot Ban Frandico

UI1ULIN

ftBhanRbalBanklngCorporaUon

Anstralcla

Amerlear

Sanhtni

Commercial

THOS

Mo

useful goodv
adorn

Stioot

Crystal

Springs Butter

It porfootly alwaj
gtvoi aatiafaotion deliver it

posttibonrd boxes

Metropolitan Host

Toloohono

Fernandez Soi
n

Agricultural Implement

Liverpool England
I
I HSwal0ul7

England- -

tJUNOIBCO

Findings
Cotton Twlno

Galvanizod
Rubber

Latnts Colors
Brushes

2STos 44 to
KINO STR3DET

Bilieen Hnuana

KAT8EY BLOCK --

Tclcphouo

trap

3151

HONOLULU

Sanitary Steam Lanndr

Ltd

am RSDDCiO PBIGBS

large to
our wo are to

LONDON 0 BmUhs launder SPREADS
nnKiio JiiUWHLilfa TAULiS ULOTUB

YOUK AraarJcau jszohamo Nt TABLE NAPKINS and

nrnTmn7MMllinv al FUe P n

IAHIB OredltLyonnali
ureianerjiunx 1

UONO KONQ AND YOKOHAMA lon
Kona

tJHW AND AUBTUALIA
llanko oi Zealand and

VIOTOUIA AND VANOOUVJIU Bani
nt British North

TVomaot Otntral and Ccsa anl
lltuintu

Dcpoilts Received Ixiam on Atinroved
Security ami Traveller Credit

Collection Promptly Accounted
U27

UNDSAY

Maaufgotarliig

Call and innpoot tho bavitiful and
display of pies

3nts or p it aa fi
rueut

BuUdlag 680 F016

No

la pure and
We

eat

G

Main dC

and Dealers

Fish Net
Linon and Ror
Stool and WIro Olotll
Poultry Nottlng Hos

Oils Varnishe
and General Merchai

S
and Smith

Co

ID

VR

P 0 BOX
Main

jvai

Having made additions
machinery ablo

Tho Union London SHEETS PIL
HUW TOWEL

roto lcon

ZBALAND
New

made

Tor

for
for rcn

Lc

Importers

741
189

now

7
Satisfactory work and prompt

delivery guaranteed
Nn fnAY nt nlnMifno lintno 1nf

Irom strlkeB
Wo invite inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time dur
log businosa hours

King Mail 73

and our wagon will oall for
work
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ictlier an
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Scientific Etnericiut
A handiomolr llluitrated neeklr Tjintett rtr
culatlou nny clcntlUo Jnurual 1 crrua 13
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